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July

28, - 1970

Mr. Frank L. Cheatham
1432 East 52nd Street
Tulsa,
Oklahoma
74105
Dear

u

brother

Cheatham:

I am glad you saw th ·e a-rticle
on "pr~yer"
in Power f.2.!:.
Today recently.
I have just
finished
a series
of Sunday
morning
and evening
s~rmons ·on prayer
with the Highland
church.
A number of excellen~
responses
came as a result
of these
lessons.
· You may · order
t~pes
of these
lessons
at $1.00
each (a total
of six sermons
were preached
in
this
series
) . Unforturiately,
· I do · not have these
sermons
in printed
iorm that - I can send to yoh • . tr you would
like
to : Prder
these
tapes,
you may write
to Bara "s ·ound
Services,
1737 Mimo~a, Abilene,
Texas 79603.
·
I would recommend
Rosiland
Ri ·nker• s new book by Word
.
Books,
of Waco, Texas on Teaching
Conversational
Pr ajer.
That coupled
with the Rinker•s
book Conversational
Prayer
could
also
provide
some very helpful
material
.for you.
I am finding
prayer
to be a very exciting
. part
of my own
spiritual
life
and growth.
I pray that
your teaching
of
this
special
class
will
enrich
y,bu r · .li f e as wel l as the .
lives
of your students.
Fraternally

John

Allen

yours,

,

Chalk

JAC:lc
I
- I

,,

Tulsa, Oklahoma
July 18, 1970

John Allen Chalk
Abilene Christian
Abilene, Texas

College

Dear Bro. Chalk:
Your message, entitled
"Effective
Prayer", in the July-August issue
of Power for Today was very meaningful to me at this time. Recently I
have been assembling information to help me in teaching a class on prayer
that will begin in September.
I have copies of Prayer by James M. Tolle,
and one by Tony Ash; Continuing Instant in Prayer, by Mack Lyon, and
several oth er books.
I am wondering if you have published anything on prayer that would
be helpful to m!t classroom situation.
If so, what is it, and where may
I purcha se same? You may have other suggestions.
I would appreciate
any
ideas you can share with me.
In the class I intend to discuss the mechanics of prayer, including
public prayer, but the majn thrust will be trying to underst and the
prayers of Jesus, that we will be able to more nearly pray as He did.
I am a firm believer
in the power of prayer though I do not pray as I
should.
Possibly,
as usual, the teaching of this class will l:ie me more
good than the class.
it.

I realize

you are very busy, but if you c,an help,

In Christian

I would appreciate

Love,

~~~
Frank L. Cheatham
1432 East 52nd St.
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74105

FLC:lvc

